DEVELOPMENT PERMIT REVIEW PROCESS

PRE-CONSULTATION MEETING WITH THE DEVELOPMENT SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Director determines which development permit class and outlines to applicant
during pre-consulta on mee ng which addi onal studies will be required.

CLASS I and IA

CLASS II, CLASS III and CLASS IV

Director declares applica on complete and processes applica on for approval.

Staﬀ will prepare a report that outlines the pre-consulta on and proposal.
Staﬀ prepares no ce.

CLASS II and CLASS IV

CLASS III

Property is posted with a sign that outlines the details
of the development proposal and details are also posted
on the municipal website. Concerned individuals are
given fi een (15) days for comments.

Property is posted with a sign that outlines the details
of the development proposal, propery owners within
120 metres of the subject property are no fied of
the development proposal by mail and the details are
posted on the municipal website. Concerned individuals
are given fi een (15) days for wri en comments.

Staﬀ collects the comments received from the pre-consulta on process
and circulates to the applicant. Applicant then submits plans, studies and
a planning ra onale report that outlines the merits of the applica on and
explain how consulta on comments have been addressed. Staﬀ declares
applica on complete and circulates applica on to Council, agencies and
interested members.

CLASS II

CLASS III and CLASS IV

Comments are due within fi een (15) days.
If no significant issues are raised then agreement is
executed. If there are concerns then applica on is heard
at next available mee ng.

Comments are due within fi een (15) days.
Presenta on of applica on at Planning Commi ee is
undertaken. Decision made. Agreement executed or
applica on refused.

Applicant may appeal decision to the OMB
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